
re-üH*«aies
SUPERIOR BREED OF HOGS.To Connoisseurs in Wine.

PORT, 10 Years Old.
NEW GOODS.

MEW GOODS, suitable for the season, 
1\ will be opened out at the Store c?f the 
Subscriber on Thursday next.

JAMES LYND.

new principle of electricity, by which the decom
position of water is very rapidly produced, und at 
• merely nominal cost. An hour was spout in hear
ing him discourse upon tho subject, and, if all ho 
claims for the discovery is verified, it eannot fail 
to revolutionize many department? of modern com
merce. To see tho purest flame, so clour tlidt 

■ tho faintest tints ol blue and green cun he readily 
* distinguished, and of such a quality, that the eye 

ia not pained in gazing on it, certainly speaks well 
for the superiority <-f the light. It burns with an 
even and s’eudy consumption, about one cubic 
foot in three or four hours, sufficient to light a, 
commtm sized room. There is no smell or smoke 
to the gas. Tho flame is opaquo, and tho power 
of tho jet tremendous,"

Duiing the last winter, Mr. Paine erected a 
lighthouse upon n liill in front of tho house, from 
which he directed the lays, by n rofloctoi, to u 
village opposite Worcester, and 
sixth distant, .in an air line. Tho light was so 
powerful that persons in tho village could road 
by it

Notice tor Common School Teachers
AND TOWNSHIP CLERKS.

portry.
••MY HIGHLAND HILLS.’’ fTIHE Subscriber has for Sale a few 

-L beautiful young Sows and Boars, of 
the Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness 
of size, and propensity to fatten, cannot 
perhaps he equalled on this continent. 
Price £0, per pair at Gueloh, or JE6 6s. 
free on board steamer at Hamilton. Let* 
ters prepaid will receive immediate alien- * 
lion.

A S no County Board of Education has 
yet been established, it is quite unne-

rPHE Subscribers have for Sale a choice 
l lot of “ Hunt’s” Superior PORT 

WINE, of the Vintage of 1839. Also, 
Sandcrman, Forster & Co.’s wéll-knuwti 
brand,—imported direct,—and to which 
they beg to call the attention of Families.

JAMES LYND.

1 love my native Highland hills,
Though capp'd with miat and auow | 

Adown whose steeps a thousand rills 
In sunny splendor glow ; 

j love lo.wander o'er the heath
Where blooms the heather bell, 

And view with morning’s earllçet breath 
" The land I love so well.

What though no soft luxuriant views 
OT Eastern splendor ehiuo ?

No vista of Italian hues,
No fragrant clurVringiine ?

Her hcath-clad mountains soaring high. 
Her torrents bounding free,

•# The storms that rend her misty sky 
Have all a charm fer mo.

cessnry for Teachers to look for certifi
cates from that quarter.

Clerks of Township Councils will please 
forward the names of tho various Town
ship Superintendents, in ^accordance with 
the 15th clause of 12th. Vic., chap. 83 or
dering the same lo be sent to the County Guelph, April 1, 1850V 
Council within seven days after the Su
perintendant shall have given his bond.

A. D. VERRIER,'
"County Clerk.

Guelph, 20lh May, 1850. 152

ENGLISH SEED,
J. HARLAND.fTUIE Subscriber begs to iirform the 

1 Farmers, that he nas for sale

Skirting's Swedish Turnip Seed,
. , AND
YELLQVV ABERDEEN TURNIP SEED,

145 Guelph, 3rd Feb. 1848. 1
1

GUELPH^FOUNDRY.
rnilE Subscribers, in returning 
J. to tho public for the liberal

"IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC. 

EZRA HOPKINS,
AF West Flamborouoh, having for a 
U few months past been acting as Tra
velling Agent for the

Washington Mutual Insurance Co..
Takes the present opportunity of thanking 
the inhabitants of the Wellington District 
fur the very liberal patronage and en
couragement which he has received at 
their hands ; and has Row the pleasure of 
informing them that he is duly authorized 
to act also for ™ -

one mile and a
thanks

support
given them since commencing business in 

Guelph, beg to intimate that-their Sets of 
Patterns for /Overy description of Mill 
Gearing are now very.complete ; ' and\s 
they arc all new, embrace tho latest im

provements. They arc prepared to con
tract for tho creclion of Grist and Saw 

Mills in any part of the Province ; and 
iheir Iron and Brass Castings are tiot in
ferior to any manufactured in Canada.

As they arc themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober and industrious habits ; "So that 
persons favoring them with their orderg 
nrav be assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its- branches.

Castings in general use kept on hand.
Percussion Wheels fur Saw Mills ;

Ccyika and Balance Wheels : Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
all kinds of Ploughshares, Wagon Boxes,

bSSS CoS!,"?iarffraAdMBox lixcellonl Stablil1S aa* a Ilosllvr. 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes. S PAGES'-to and from Guelph, Galt.

Boring, Tiding, Fitting-up. and Re- n,A Hamilton, op Mopdavs, Wed-

pairing, %n short not.ee and rctbontiMe ! «^nya and 1- .'.days, and to Owe,i bound 
1 every W epnesauv.
terms. v , . ' .

Brass lalten in exchange | Fergus, hob. 19, 1850.

- - -

I Imported by Edward Murton, Esq., 
this spring.County Clerk’s Office* £ 

Guelph, 18th March, 1850. ÇAnother illustration of tho character of this light 
is in the fact that an excellent daguerreotype lias 
been taken by it.

Mr. Paine exhibited tho stove which warmed NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
his room. It xvus about 14 inches in diameter, ... ,
composed of two circular pieces of sheet iron, be- 'I’M A l application will be made to the 
tween which a flume issues, and tho cold air rush- [ Legislature of Canada, at its first 
iug in, it gives forth a most delightful, boat. The Session, by the Council of the County of
T° ■"* be “sed îor “ok,h!F5 ?ml' in ^t',fur Waterloo, to amend tho Act 10th and 11th
all purposes wlicro heat and light are required.— ’
The entire labor required to make udays’s supply vie., Gup.,88 being an Act to establish 
of gas for a common dwelling-house, does not the Guolpli and Dutidas Road Com pan y 
occupy two minutes in turning a crank, and the af5 far as concerns" the appointment of
mucliiho takes up about us much room as a com- , v , , . .. , ,mon minitel clock. Directors,, by en.pqwcn^ the C omity

Writing upen this subject, Elihu Burritt, tho Cmmcils of Waterloo, and W ciitworth and 
“learned blucksmith, ” says:—“ Thvro is not Ilnlton, to choose Directors' from thei r own 
only a saving of expense, but of work, and tho bodies for the management of said Road

; «**.,.........*•*
uihilaV'd. This is not supposition ; we saw the ‘ to tlie amount of <La»,0()0. 
lights, followed tho pipes to tho cellar, and saw 
tho apparatus employed for tho decomposition of 
tho water, and .must sav wo can hardly find words 
fo express oui*, astonish ment .at tho simplicity of 
tho machine, when, at the same time, wo think 
of tho greatness and grandeur of tho discovery.
'Vins must rank, if not above, certainly equal, 
with tho greatest discoveries and inventions ul the 
age. Wood, .and coal, and oil, and fluid, may all
bo dispensed with, by tho uso oTMr. Maine’s ùp- A N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will
parani8.M _ . . ic leave the Elgin I louse, ihmdas, at r>A

Mr. Burritt further snvn : — “ Two jets, such as -, , . *. ,, . . ..
wero burning in his house, would lie sutlicicnt to ° ° ?, * , 01 D.Ulh.tun, ill time fur
light a moderate sized hall every night, at an ex- the LofltS, RJld return at 8 o’clock A. M.
pcn.se of the ink-reel qi> ll.o cost of tl.o machine, ,\ViJl again leave Dumlas at 3 o’clock 

.(about six dollars per annum, ) with only the lit- n .tie trouble of oecMlou.lly tilling tho water c.s- 1 • and .return, conveying passengers 
tern- ” front the Boats, at 7 1*. . M.

ll is understood that Mr..Paine has disposed of This arrangement will continue during 
Ins proprietary right to. Ins d.acdvcry lor a sum ,, ... , ,, ?
which may at first scorn incredible; hut a mo- tho ^ason, .lie .MUgo calling at the pflllCD 
ment’sconsideration will show that the purchasers j pal Hotels in bullvpl
will have gut a good bargain, if all that is said of , . v .. ,v. , i ] r r r
the capabililiefi and ('hoapiirsti of tho light ( an bo , .... * •' -1 il 1 • =
established. The terms of purchase are reported.. Rufulnp, April 1st, ls5(). 117-G
to be five millions of dollars—half u mu lion down 

Mr. Fame is expecting a vis^t from tho com
mittee on gas of our city government,
1er, to-day, to look into tins mailer.

146tf JAMES LYND. 
Guelph, 20th May, 1850.
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She boasts a fame that sunlfier land» 
ht vain may strive to gain, t

For never yet has foreign hands 
Impos'd foul slavery’s chain ;

The Northern horde, in vain assailed. 
They perished or they fled ;

The far-famed Roman eagle quail'd 
When Scopâ rear’d her head.

She boasts such hearts as other land 
Hath never yet possess’d ;

That swell with honor, and command 
Respect from East to West.

She boasts a Wallace, during wight,
A Bruce in freedom bold ;

Whoso steps wero foremost in tho fight, 
Whoso hearts were never cold.

WELLINGTON HOTEL
F E R G U ,S'.

t

TOIIN GLOVER respectfully intimates 
.) to the Inhabitants of the County of 
Waterloo, and the public generally, that he 
has titled up and furnished in the most
comfortable and commodious manner the Thg Grnésct_ Mutual,
large btone Huilumg recently erected bv —,, „ t ..... . , .
Mr A. Glover, in St. David’s Street, as The former Institution being exclusively 

a m»c.o un'ivcr ■ devoted to the Insurance of Farm Stock. 4 I1,, CLA, and Buildings, the latter taking risks in
where 1 raveUere may be assured ot every TûWns_and both on very moderate term* 
comfort and attention. _ -, _

rit I T). n , , ,. . . . The Washington Company nlFers pe-
i'-r.1*® PA.R w-.n.always bp-supplied with euiiar advantages to the Agricultural In-
T V vi r °S -,i in(js .,U!l tquors*.nn(. I -e tei-fst, taking uidinarv risks at one per 
1ABLL with all the dehcoc.cs of the cenl., doing6an immense amount of bis,-

i*S3, having a very large capital on hand, 
at d promptly settling all claims against the 
Institution. Capital, 6384,000 ; Members-, 
37,980,—Loth daily increasing.

Tiie Genesee Company is intended to 
Insure against Fire in :Towns and Villa
ges, and the rates are consequently higher 
in proportion as the risks are greater ; hut 
in consequence of the large business done, 
little more 1ms hitherto beén required than 
the first payment, fur during the past thir
teen years the Assessments have only 
iwernged two per cent., although during

.u*
Guelph, 1st March, 1850. 141-tml

NEW S T A G i; L IN E
season.She boasta a Burns, the Muses' priile,

A Campbell and a Scvlt ;
Whose fame ha^march'd with giant stride, 

To Earth’s remotest spot.
My native laud—the lov’d—the free—

All lands tbou dost excel.
Land of my birth,—my heart of hearts 

For ayo with tjie.c ’ahull dtotll.
J. M. HENDERSON..

Between Duuda’s and ’Hamilton. 
TWICE A HAY.

139-tf.Old Iron und
for Castings.

I'.l.oii \ HOTEL.
Montreal, March 2G, 1850. - ROBERTSON, WATT, & CO. I

GpEi.ni Foundry, / 
4ih Feb., 1850. Çitliottllaneotts. 137-ly ! rj^I 11'7 undt'Vsl-g-ncd having removed In tlic

I extensive and cmmnorJinus huilding , . , r
,, , P i thtxt peritid some ol the most uisostruus

recently (‘reeled by hum in L'.ora. he"*» to 1 , , . ^
v ' , . . j lires ever ki.r.wn have occurred. Lapi-npp.rifce h; • frmndh and the pu;d;n g-me-! t ^ >-iuil"'»

ItaJLv. that he:--is'prepared to,give them , ’ " ' ’ ” . ■ rfoPKlX^

THE BUST ACCOMMODATE)N, ‘

300 TOWN LOTS LOR SALECLAIRVOYANCE AT 1’ETERUEAÜ.

\III fiSU'IpIi,
Our currceponriont hi Fetcrhead sends 

nccciuit ol llio clairvoyant's rovelations, which 
was handed to him for transmission to us a fort
night agox bvxl thrown asido on tho not unrouson 
ublo supposition that it wan an imposture : — 

Otirtho evening of tho 22mJ April, 1 put John 
Park, Tailor, agedJ22, into a state of clairvoyance, 
in presence of twelve respectable inhabitants of 
this town, and directed him to Fury lieach, West 
Greenland, at which lm arrived* remarking that 

. .r. it was very cold, ho told us there was a house 
covered with wood and punyas, and that there lay j 
rieur it a quantity of coals, a few casks, and a 
boat, marked * North Star.’, Thenco lib proceeded 
m search of Sir John Franklin, and, m a short 
time, told us ho saw a ship at a distance, which 
ho mode up to, and, examining her stoi n, ho could 
only distinguish “ T,,> the first letter of her name, 
tho other letters being rubbed out. lie then went 
on board, and saw on deck a watch of five men. 
and a boat, with “Terror, tiir John FranMin,” 
marked on it ; and then, going down lo lier cabin, 
he found Sir John Franklin poring over .a map, 
who, he said, was very much care-worn, and was 
dressed like a common seaman. Tho clairvoyant 
again went oil deck, and having asked one of the 
high where tho rest of tho crew were, was an
swered that somo of them wero in bed, and that 
the rest wort) repairing the “ Krobus,,,‘as she was 
much damaged among the ico. 'i’lio clairvoyant 
thon went to tho “ Erebus,’’ and fourni a number 
of men engaged in repairing lier, and,having askud 
a few questions at one of tho men, ho was an- 
ewêrcd thus—“That their creiv wero all well, 
hut that nine wero dead, somo of thorn being 
killed among tho ico ; that they had plenty of 
provisions, and that t' ey were catching fish and 
boasts, which they used, along with tho pro
visions brought from England, hut that they were 
rather scarce of tire, and that the. natives were 
visiting thorn daily.” On tho clairvoyant leaving 
tho ships, ho saw a party of tho natives engaged 
in fishing with nais made of twine, and he describ
ed their drees acid.huts, but' would not enter tho 
huts, owing to their greasy smell, lie then vis;t- 
eil Old Greenland, ns was desired, and huv

[v a mocldratr upset price and liberal 
credit, or liberal discount on the P» r-

\ Agrnt for the Ji Ellington ami Huron Distrietg.. CIRCULAR. chase money ilwvit. The subscriber oilersat Worces- ;

'
AT itr.AKO.NAuu: I ii.uiot.s. A fil 1 ,£4. 18 ! 9. - 4 My

His House will be found.lo ho .well fur- N; B.—Parties wishing to have their

fur sale, as shown hv a new I tan oj the nishctl, provulctl^ wit:, utry ltunmlor.es-, Prlv insured in either of the above of- 
Totrn if Guelph, in tho possession of anil conifortiiblo Sitting Ito-,ms ; while.liis qyces will forward tlicir views and oblige 

Francis Kkrt., H.-q., w ho will shite terms. CELI.AR AND LXRD'ER ' H- H-. hv' loat iug thdlriHRnes and places
pomtout the Lots cm the ground, and pro- wi„ con&|anl] s • iirJ vvi;h Mfr, ,,c- 1 of rcshUco with either of the 
cure loners of occupât,on or Idle, deeds .c Ilc .herefhre cufidcutlv expect. : gentlemen :
tor parues puremsmg. thnt t!'lc |igtr(,nag0 hitherto so ",liber,dly i '

1 hv instalments or pu, ‘'hase money fur , bestowed upon him will not he withdrawn, 
the above fo be de posited to the credit of ; ■ 

i the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore j 
Bank Agency, (duvlj:,!i.

C Persons found taking wood from 
or.oth'-rwis«r- t:e^passiug on tho' Lands of 
the subscriber, At iir ho pruseçuted. .

" JOHN Mv.DOXALD. .J

Three Hundred Town LotsMontreal, 25th Jan., 1850.. 
rnilE SrihseviUpr begs to stpte that from 
.1. this date ho disco.ntin.ues his busincs 

Among (be revelations of tho conditioniV the in this City, having nssoeiated. fun,sell
w, .h.heF, n„ -of Messrs. HB-IGIN.SUX, 

had como upon one of tiiuso wh-o untko false oyds, j L-X I , u.lid Co., < <> .1 >road hired, Now 
“ We mako human, eyes,'* saitl.hv, “ Horn 
two casus—0110 black and huzvl, biu! tho other j
blue and grey.” [Ho took 'ho lids ulVa.cuuploj . , , , ,
of boxe, that .too,I on tho table, they each ton- | Wl!1 t,0V(’,e h,s c,ll:'c t;1,-tc »,ml best 
tamed 190 difluruiit eyes, and so like nature that"! tions to the ilileresty ul h-igjFiQHilà Imviitg 
tho etivet produced upon a person unaccustomed ! business ill that CitV,- " 
to tho sight was must peculiar and far from plea- ; 
s.»nt. '1 hey all seemed to ho sturing dircçtly at : 
tho spectator, and occasioned a feeling somcvvhat 
similar to tho bewildcrment'ono experiences on ■ 
sudtlenly becoming an object of general notice.
The eves of the whole world literal y upp- ared to 
ho'fixed upon you, and It was almost impossible j 
for tho spectator at first, to look at thoni without ; 
instinctively averting his head. Tho hundred ; 
o\es ol Argus were positively insignificant in com- j ja | -j' y jj ]).pt (" | ; [ '
parisou with the 3^U belonging to tho human eyo j ■ ‘ 1 w
maker.] ‘Here, yon sec uro tho ladies'.eyes,* ! 
ho continuctl, taking ono 
seo it’s much cleaier, and

THE FALSE EYE MAKER.

/ ’ fullowillg
York, Produce ami General Commist-ieii

"Jvil-x Gt ur.tsBLito. Cambi'i lge. 

Il,: Ntt y Fry.
'Thomas Si-arrow. ^

Merithiiiits, and, rc:-pcctl'ully sfalcs that he
: excr- f El t: R LIN.WILLIAM SMITH. ! 

P. S.-—The Stages to and from Guelph | 
call at the. house oil M-ondays, Wedties-j 
days, and Fridays.

Mr. Rosyr r. Riliiardson, Agent fur 
(ii:ef|d, a:™ vieimly.J0SFPH ward.

I
137 if.

- 109-tf iTO BREEDERS OF HOGSi■ I Flora. July 17th, 1819.

R f: M O \" A !. . !" R, II Alt LAND Legs to intimate to , 
paria s WGrotm of procuring a very 

j superior breed of Pigs, that Ills'justly 
veiebritled Pick Yorkshire Boar,

j’, J, ‘ , .,l% ,l ,U,V,’’ ' 1 ‘11 , I AMES IB UR has entered the a;», .vc j Premium at 'the District Show.-'and whicli
Iron, tl,ooyi -tn.y, -you rjlF.NDF.RS his grateful acknowledge- ? IS** llvm ' '' ,s "" .lhn “'"'î 1 <’ i x- t i i.im- imm: with the deter'min- : is decidedly-the finest animal of his class

.A;",!: i............ ..............i*-................................................................................r1’ *** Ii:t "i° "::1 -y- —•
bout them. Here’s ttvo diilVrunt I i '*n hnn (hiring..tup It nut he lias been in ■ ^ t , inodtition aritl I on.fort jirstra+e. i prWscl.T SvaSoli al Onê' bôllar each.

Bnfr-ioukiog ioung woiiieü tod, oflliem. Vviien .. business in Guelph, .'uni begs rr-.-pctslfullv j '"V11..l! : .<’n 111 lUln' The BAR i's excellent and excellent!\ '
a lady or -geii,lev,a»'cernes to ,,s for sn eyo ive ; inform them that he.has removed to the ! '" ‘V’ 1 "‘eiwoo,lt Xv alc-r> 11,1,1 Lm,""n,Nr’ .supplied—SURDS spacious and couve- ! V (> T I (’ IA
„„int6e "wo !r.*o “Su-n^v I'Shp,. k'ely oceupied I,y Mr. WebgterG Apply tho Ke,: A. PALMER, niotlt-STABFFScmnplefe and cornmo ' ! hm tF SA I F B Y M VlJON r f the ST

ortho perfect eve. There arc a number of eves ' nenr 1 hiii'p a.I Intel, where ho wdl bo hup- ! .Guelph, MarclvJ,, 1819. - 40 j,livra®, and well supplied with Provender, i ‘\ Vv.(n/,'< V ^ 1 j
come over from France—hut tlieso are geite.-ullv py to receive a eiintHiuanec of lin/iu la'vors - - —i. —. ------------------ ,  of be«t quality. ( : A , near 1 alert no, and

tipttfÿhnn. ; : THGROI GIIBREI) DURHAM BI LL, A Stage starts frvtri the dorir every-day ! ^ Nl'ïagàlma,0 WolZdvï‘tIw?

the ball, like those that are exprewty for d j Guelph, Oct. 2, 1- 19. 1 19-tl P A*T RIOT. at 13 o'clock noon, and the JJ,.,/ever;. .end. Zorra. Wimlham, Lcbo, Carradov,
persou. tu'ey seldom move. •eoiisontaneoUHly.’as ..... ______ . i Moi'ulav. Wednesday, ami Friday, at ‘J , i........ sf,„,h'nnd North Cr«U,v nnrf

. .. . 1"? « 2“ ry.1 xMl* looUWorv»0^ - . r F11 ,l': Sü,^c l.,cr f',u G’W’i''^’! ; j)ATBIOT h a hciatUifx-tl Roan, ami'^ is | ''f]"f c,llli,,S a! j Ici-mï mGov two decrees ofVhe Court of
gone on ®ar . ^«vaK’-mhio1 rpcoiÜ! 111051 than the defective cvc.ilsp;f. Uur :vrtificutl ■- ‘,nf?r,t *°.r lhy s;i^c l^10 fuiiowing^ [ the poll <-f I1'aVt>itn K. the ver'v host 1 • l,nt^n9 an<^. ’ Uîi:m vrv. maue in the causes of u Crooks

• mtteegèuinghis lumdbnndn md !,|yi,y theDoutur! "1” ",ovv f,vll.v’ a,!‘1 ii-1,v0 !"' "Y". ! I'-V1'I';X ’V 'Xl 1 /JD/.-IN FS, &c.f w hielt-; Cow .imported l,v Row land Wingfield, Fsq. j f-'"1" whoneo there is a return. . ( ',-oôks,’' Ld - Crooks vs. Crooks

m the c.itiin, having got it injured Avlule «a.htg ; "tViTrolt^'''Ndmre’T ° »• -w I’rtees. and take ; , |ja ^,:e Co.vt'T, ithe. Foil ■ of. U v:- \ V*™ * S»RO ^ «• Fergus j and Xottnan." JS-POSTPONED by
ho w»th~t-db,,h» C T’ath'i I, ‘ o 1, t'f, Ifive, I'me l,!,° •=“•'' who h'»s been „',awi,-tl ll.tvo years to her 1,1 c'-xhhaiige all kinds ot Lu Jut, > 1 t„- . (’.owr,.,^ |„ ,|, bf which-Were I l'vor-v X> cdncgilav at 13 o elorlv m.mi- ; tho Master, Julm Godfrey Sprngge, F.sq
^the 23rd,0pi,t hi-n into 'tl.o clairvoyant- stato,-: busb’iml. ami I hel.qyu he tloi-sh't know _ sho lias ! dlu"1’ u#'" - imported by Mr. WitYgliuifli '• ItrCet iron, I hmniton to Ou vu r-ofind. 1 until Turther notice. "

ami directed him to Sir John Franklin, but his j „ j,1,™mhTlnd Sir Aetley Cooper’s Pills, Lee's Pills," h u ,11 therefore be scon that PATRIOT1 Fergus, 1st January,'l* lib . ’d'9 ■

' Tn-I SiV Jo.V™° tl.omu»d.T their ,.inow O.- an-U inentaf or Foveifigu Balm Pill-, combines the l.est 1'Whng and -M,Iking,
- ha w« , l ed and that.-near him. on a table. I of water beside their bed Most married lsd.es Hi Foxes. . ; .p.nlitiescvVr infrutluf'O.J ult tlt'us Continent. -

mi won in uov, eiiu « * .. n=cvcr take their eve» out at all. .Sumo pooalo , ; 1
wero two books, one ot i.ra)ers, and Urn. other of. win wcav ol|t ;i fa|s,; 0y0"in fiajr Uio tune of otbors. ' <»uiIfroy*s ConIi.nl, Parn^ovic, TialsfVm ; Tlio Lull alt. ivc tj.'.-cribc.l was bred by ; 
hym.tis, l again ‘I’.', bh '» dosoiVtanso frvm the grvatti uso of them, of Honey, Lniuianiim. lÀESeur-e of* Popper- i Mr. Il-uvitt, an-1 Ikis boon piundiased bv

-footdCW gS of tho co,"en,u“g b''-1 fr-mUho iuceasbd sccreti.H, of tears, which .mi(lt. lAsenee of Cloves, Fssenee of" Mr. Ha,land, upon whose fan,, ho will j „ ,

wtth tiV. £.ptein about the seal-.fshin'g benvg up! « tL^nlheTuGc" "rt nSX ' l>>cneo of Cmt,am»,,. < fpod.tl; sland fuTlib sVC-e of .Cows during the ! TIIh 1 ' rgs to =ay that no ex- apply to
IF, a,so visaed the Traveller of port, and ^Um!,; "md'aim,, À Tv V, flu.', Briti.-l, <).!,( )il of Spike, Thomson’* 1 present season. - 1, 'TT ^ bCC,‘ ^ ,n, :

told that she had got her boas «cremrv. Th,, Scot,.-!, lEo a gre'st'No; <!. Turlington's Balsam, and Hr. ,, . „. - . . | «“ilnhl.shment tnery thing wlt.ÿb the eon-
It onlv re maim, to he added, that tl.o tuato. ! mai.y'çy.'s-why I eatmot s=,v ; ami th,.........- lose : Fowler's ConeenHated Fxtraet of Wild - ('’vl^u U ,, Gay, F .9^ ____48 j vcmence ami eon,hut ul tlie travelling .

s3s&sss®ns “G: r A i *...-r. , ÎWiebl Ktiâ and General ” k «..... „r.
tne uuto mcnuui.cx , e> - ‘ ncrallv-mako only (.no tmt I ill I wire» imiKo ’ Al.so, PawnotiTr • - , 1 “ . uun.iuu, ut
W:nî“ci—>=mhâ;!,S|>o,n saying n.oro l" » a wnioxv la.lyi . Sim lost one 1 biHy's Pain Ext, actor ami Sticking; lUSUruIlCe bOm.mLJ, luring an,pie neemmodation for families-;
than that this affair-is oitlict an extraordinary fact, tllb,|’ al1.' 0 ri V H1.1, , 'P’’ ‘ "r V'1 1 l l1' Siti'.o ; and i 711111’, prrnciplo adop’tcd'By'thia'-(Jpmpnnv ,ll|d tliose honoring il w ith llicir patronage

traordinary fraud, or an extraordinary coi.ici- .^folTh ‘ ‘ v .' , ., . , , i 1 has been acted upon in tlie Fnitnd wdl find themselves in possession of the

deuce. Charity and ctaut.o» leads »s to adopt.. ' _________________________ ' ‘ ,,ule & Co. 8 celeb, rated I ,g\ ptian , -S f n0. years, and. has caused the Comforts ot Heme, in as high a degree as
^&WoKltor?0,Vput'any ï’e.Uot j Powerful Reasoning.-M, young men’, do- Salve- °V hhcUma"C ' ^ ^ I withdrawal of much capital front the Co- «»» be found in any other House in North

to tho clairvoyant, wo may . suggest, “when lie ! Iiatiug society somowhere down m Indiana, the J A M hS LYND. ! Ion v m Insurance premiums. The rates Amend,
in in tho higher degrees of clairvoyance,’’ wo I question for discussion was-" U in,:h the ; . | are ns low ns those of anv Company in
*rA„tJ hnvô him tn mnaire into tho circumstances , greatest evil, a scolding wilo or a amulty i him-, . t.itieipil, A pi ll i, - - Ho * . , ,, , 1 .of°the whalori *elUI irK tho north, and supply lin uéy !" Aft» tho appmui-d députant, had con-, _Z _ ....... Antcr.en, while the sdeunty ufiered by a

willi tho result before any of tlitiui arrive. Might eluded tho debate,- a spectator rose, mid begged | rI'() rr \ \ r 1?]> V iv I,' I." p i,' i> v Hume I ropnctury anu Management is an
ho not also givo Captain Bounv’s expedition a tho privikgo of “ making a few renmrks uu. tlio 1 1 A > 1 dli“ JV,J advantage not possessed bv those who in-
visit ,npassant?—Aberdeen Herald. I occasion.’’ I’crmissidt, being granted, lie delïv.-r- --------- surc with Companies in the United Slates.

cd li.msolf m>tins way t Mi. Ilésaient, lto rp| [F Subscriber fogs to call the alien- , , ... , , , „
! l,eoli almost -mad ti-hstcning to the debate ol Un-su I ,,, ,■ , ,. ,, Aiiotlieradviml;tgeollorciibyllic"l ro-’rro youngsters. yTiicy don’t know nolhing at sill 1 turn ol 1 nvo, n Keeper* to t.,0 W OW- vjncj<. is tll0 rVtrictiou of its trans-

aliout tho’subject. \v nut do they know about mg aitu'hm, imp.ii ted dnect, and which aç;ions ;)y Act of Parliament, to X500 on
tlio evils ef a scolding. wito ! v\ ait til, tiu-v he warrants to be centime- :— ,, , ,have had one for twentv yours, and lice:,'lia,,,"-I ... , , , ... m, „ aU.Y Olft policy, and to simply hazardous
niercd, and jammed and slammed all the while— I 1 lllul' (l1 Ul11’ u/tL risks, to llio rejcclion ol the extra hazard-
and wait till they have been scolded hecuuso tho I hhd. of Hollands, otis class—matters of no’siQgdl importance
baby cried, because thd f.ro vvoultlu’t bum, be- 1 Id,d, of i’nlc Brandy, ' to the mutual insurer.

the oven was t^o hot, because the cow inch- o y.|v|. r,( j)a,.|ç
cd over tho milk, bccatiso it rainetr. because tlie 7 . . i r m Agent for the \\ elljllgton District, .

shin ext,-because tho liens didn’t lay, because lllt ' 11 i 1 11 ^ \
Al.so,

100 barrels of Canitdian Whiskey,
10 barrels of Peppermint,

A’ND EXPE'eT.EtrwTN A FEW DAYS,
2 puncheons of Rum ; ^

y\ 11 of which will be" sold at a small ad- 
vahee lor cash or good three months paper.

M i
% EE EG IT 8 AR MG'.■Cl'Guelph, "25th July, 18,48.A. HI'G'INB'OTHA-H F F R.G F S !

S'ARM EUR SALI'Ù. !

MARKET St IL" .VUE, GL'ÉLl1 il,

' r

•Æ

:

'J lie tmclersigned is now p.repürçd J '
; diSj-.uM- iip tl,c property bv private con- 

■ j tract, iu Fols, under the authority of the 
: Guiirt. A rco-unahle.timc will be allowed

f Ebb IX 1101 SE,
fur payrhent of the purchase money.

For further particulars, its to title, Ac..
li i it jg ?- 1 t- ce-1. I> n ii V. st * .

GFO MORPHY,
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

UO-tf
tho ico.

Toronto, July 20, 1819.

GUELPH HERALD,
AND LITERARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 

COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.

S P U R L I S II F D WEE K L Y, on 
TL ESDAY, in the Town of Guelph,

-
Ilxtenxive Slnbliitg

attached to the premises.

XVILLtAM McDONNELL. 
Dundas, 15th July, l15 19.

BY
(iEORGE PIUIE.

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
TERMS—Two dollars for a single 

copy, for ono year; Seven dollars and n 
half for five copies; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is 
retflitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will be charged Two dol- —< 
Tars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under noyiicumstnnccs will these 

nerally, that he has re-occupied the Mous • terms be departed from, 
formerly and for many years possessed 
by him as a Hotel in Flora.

Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 
house may rely on-- finding the '

(fers "hotel,From the Boston Transcript, June 8.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE 
AGE.

Vnlllat lice recently been said of llio discovery, 
by Mr-jjtfuy M. Paine, of tlio decomposition of 

"water nfl|tho production of an intlauimablo gas, 
that is^afo*and easily managed, and can bo ap
plied Jp'tdotnesti'c uses, be true, then this must 
attainin’ crhincnce the rank wo hayp assigned it 

Ltbis article. A couple.of gontle- 
^JP|^>Mindays since, addressed a

ter toGM#nm^iakinXinqtiirios oil tho sub-
1 of this gps In roplV, lieS^th much courtesy 
died them td como to Worcester, whero ho 

|d bo happy to ehow its operatioilV-nnd give 
information they might desire^Ç11

E L o R a .

/N FORGE GREX" respectfully intimate 
Vl to Iris’ old !riends, and the public ge

*At'

No paper discontinued until all arrears 
uro paid up, unless at the option o 
tho publisher. '

RATES OF ADVERTISING—Sil 
lines and under, Cs. tid. first insertion! 
•and 7jd. each subsequent insertion : Si* 
to Ten lines, 3s. Id. for the frfst insertiorj 
ami 10d. for each ubsequent insertion J 
over Ton lines, 4d. per line for the first! 
insertimTT"ând i'll, per line for each subse-i 
qiieuit insertion. Cards of address, not! 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twelve’ 
months for $4. The usual discount made 
to Merchants and others, who advertise by 
the year. ;

Advertisements without specific direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged 
accordingly.,

(for'No unpaid letters will be’takcn out 
tftc Post Office

sun
tho butler wouldn’t como. bcquuwo* tlie old cat 
had kit ions, because they cutno too soon fur dm- J 
nor, bccausJ they wero one.miuuto too late, tic- ! 
cause they sung, because they tore their trowàers, | 
because they invited a neighbor woman to call j 
again,‘because they got sick, or because tKy did , 
anyllimg olso, no matter whether they couldn't 
help it or not, before they'talk about the oyils of a 
coldiug vvne> wiry, Mr. President, I’d rather 

tho claiter of hammers ami stones, and tw on
ly tin pans and nine brass kettles than ^tbo din, 
din, dm, of tho tongue of a scolding wife. Yvf, 
sir-eo, 1 would.. To my mind, Mr. President, a 
smoky chimney is no more to be compared-to n 

wifo, than a little negro is to a dark

nt th . R. GREET,
Red Bridge House, Guelph,

Anv communications for whom, left nt 
the otiicc of T. Saxdilands, Esq., will be 
promptly attended to.

0uo1 [»h, Uct. 1, 1819.

eu of this

\
BAR AND LARDER

well supplied,,'and that every attention 
will be given td their comfort and conve
nience. "t-

n any
Thursday evening, these gsntlenien visited VVot1- 
ccster ? and their report is, that they were repaid 
for theirjoutusy. 't hey learnt from Mr. l’aihe, 
lhaVhe had Jisposod of the right to use liiWivcn- 
kon ill tho United States ti> parties ol gentTe®*! 
|n Boston and New York. Ito was very cdOT- 
tcous, and gave the gentlemen all tlio information' 
Ito could, without infringing on the rights of the 
■fcy proprietors.

Bkfortnight since he would have boon pleased 
ehoWn-ilie entire instrument, but,

Wstflç now stands, he did fiot feel at liberty to 
•how it. We)understand that steps have been 
Waa-to secure patents in Europe, and when 
secured, the right o^use weti bo offered-for sale, 
al » cost a-fthin tha'inoans of all. 

g Mr. Peine does riot claim the discovery of do- 
■omposing watj^j which was known sixty-five 
^sre agy^utgj^does claim the discovery of a

119-tf

STONE Sl'ORES TO LET.I
JAMES I.YND. Commodious Sheds & Stabling.

rnilE undersigned has.recently erected 
1 a handsome and commodious Block of 

istone Stores, in one of the-most business 
part® , of the TOWN OF GUELPH ; 
which he is noty finishing"off for irntne-;. 
djatc occupation, l’art of them are already

. , , r . ehttaged, and the romaindePwill be readyemlit gallons, and me ot a very superior, , b \ „ , J■ ° J 1 to let and.occupy in a low weeks.
1Uai)" 1 WILLIAM DAY.

Guelph, April 1, 1850. 145 A Stng.e leaves F.lora every Monday 
Wednesday, anil Friday, at 2 P. Al., for 
Guelph, GaJ,t, Hamilton, Ac. ; anil every 
Wednesday, atO A. M., for Owen Sound

“SHERRY.”scolding 
night.”

Singular -Properties of the Figure Nine. —Mul
tiply 9 by itself, or by any other single figure, and 
the two figures forming the'produqt will, in each 
case, if added together, amount to 9; for ex
ample, 9 multiplied by 9 ia 81, and 8 and 1 added 
together make-9*; so ou with tho other figures. 
Tho figures forming tho amount of 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9, added together, (viz. 4 5,) will also, if 
added together, make 9.

TN Octaves and Sixteenths. »
JL The Sixteenths were .imported to sell 
in tho orignal cask. TJicy only hole!

Elora, 17 th July, 1849. v 108 tf

BLANK DEEDS AND MEMORIALS,
CAF the most approved forms, on hand 

! vJ and for salo on reasonable terms, at 
114-tf j the Herald Office.

JAMES LYND.
.1of t-Guelph,- Aug. 28. 1849,

** , i . .
Guelph, April 1, 1850. 145
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